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BOOK  NOTICE

Dai  r.  Linix;ri-n  and  Ei.i  r_\  Wnnr,.  2003.  Growing  Penstemons:  Species,  Cultivars
and  Hybrids.  (ISBN  0-7414-1529-1,  pbk.j.  Inlinity  Publishiiig.com,  519  West
Lancaster  Avenue,  Haverford,  PA  1Q04M413,  U.S.A.  (Oi-ders:877-BU  Y-BOOK,
1-610-520-2500,  1-610-519-0261  lax,  wvvw.buybookssonthcweb.com,
lnfo@buybooksonthcweb.coin).  S17.95,  149  pp.,  illustrated,  8  i/^"  x  10  V4".

Covwin^^PcnstcmiUis bc_t;ins wilh a hist or)- ol Penstemons a nil the Ameiacan I'cnsleinon Societ}-. The
bonk is more rhan an alphalietical hslini;ol species anti euhivars with tiescnptions. Also included
are chapters on Pcuslcmon h\'hrids, selecting, growing and caring lor Penstemons, methods ol propa-
gation, and creatmg your own h) lorids. Piglit appendices pro\'ide inlormation Irom Penstemons lor
begniners to hunting for Penstemons in the \vi\d— Barney LipsuunJiBolanical Rcscaitb Insliiutc <>J
Texas. 509 Pecan St reet.borl Wort b. Icxas 761202-4060, U.S.A.

Douglas  Crasi:.  2004.  Bolh:  A  Portrait  in  Two  Parts.  USBN  0-375-42266-8,  pbk,).
Pantheon  Books,  1745  Broadway,  New  York,  NY  10019,  U.S.A.  (Orders:
www.panthconbooks.coni,  www.randoinhouse.com).  $24.00,  320  pp.,  illus-
trated, 5 V4" X 7 '/2".

!'iiliUshcr(A))nnicnts:'liutb is the enchanting account ol a remarkable lil t\'-\'ear relationshi|v Hwight
Ripley, the child heir lo an American railroad lortune, and Rupert Barneby, the product ol a wealth),
baronial Hnglish upbringing, shared an obsession with botany from the moment they met at an e.\-
clusi\'c bo)s' boarding school in England. Together ihc\' embarked on a lilelong pursuit ol rare plants,
lirsl m fLurope and ihen m the United Stales, where the)' migrated in the late lQ30s. Every spring
they explored the American Southwest in a sputtering Dodge, discovering new s]^ecies and cultivat-
ing the spoils at their renowned home gardens. Barneby published so many taxonomic findings that
he became a world autliorit)' on legumes. But the two men had other interests as well: they were
iniimaies in the e.vpauaate circles that included W. 1 1, Autlen and Pegg)- Guggenheim, and earl) col-
lectors ol painters such as Jackson Pollock and loan Miro. Ripley, a prescient artist himself, whose
startling work in colored pencil was lost in a trunk tor several decades before being rediscovered,
used his lortune to bankroll much ol the avant-garde art scene ol the early f950s."
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